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lr H tor February lifts t 1 <?

first o? a Fonr-s of articles on the m o'

?coi ,<»n set i oil, Id

as olive oil) rsa t t»u« lard, wli < i
is slwn ? miwi ?1 sometime.* a

rank source of d g c. The discovery d

a vegetable oil equally g iod lor ci.liu.ry

purposes, and equally cheap, will 1 1 a

godsend to housekeepers. Beside:- ll &

new lard. 1 Ho Tlou-eko'
tr It packed . good piaotical com*

mon sense on all home matters. :c l for
b speciiucn copy to Buckeye Pub. Co.
Minneapolis, Miun,

A TEABLZtS AH3 \u25a0TZViPJiV* WLC?Z

I oNCR heard this (moedot® of Jcof
Turaona, the great Massuchus* tus advt ...

?ad !»»)'«, It 1b said ii.ut bvlojy : . oat »\u25a0

*7a mercantile he ordered a jUiy i

bo mmxuoned, and among the u-dcsvt

that of Col. Thomas If. Verkins, the lea
hg merchant of Roeton to that day, mai i.

fettou.il friend of Judge Persons, Winn
the officer mavln bis return, ho ?.aid down u

fifty dollar bill before the Judge,
l* What Is that ? ? said Parson*.
? Cph Perkins says he Is very busy fr>

ioed, to-day and prefers to p.«y hjie.?
t *jolro that back to Col. Perkins,? sai l
tke Judge, *' and tell him to oome here as
9aca>i and if ho refuses, bring him by

Whan CoL Perkins appeared, the J> C i

looked sternly ut him, and said, ?What u-»

yon moan, aii, by sanding money when yea
no summoned to sit on this jnry T

?

. ?001. Perkins replied :
** Imeant no dit-

fwynrl to the Court, your Honor; but I
warn ??mttemely busy fitting out a ship for
dM Bast Indies, and I thought it Ipaid my
Am Imight be excused.?

?Pitting out a ship for the Fast Indies,
?af shouted the Judge; ? and how
penstt that you are able to fit oat a clop
tor the East Indies V ?

**Your Honor, I do not understand yon."
? I repeat, then, my question : ? How a

It that you are able to fit offt a ship for the
Bast Indies ? If you do not know, I will
Mil too. It is because the laws of you;
»c-uncry are properly administered. I:
tfeey were not, you would hare no ship*
Take your rent, tir, with the
Wtmrvm Clark*.

ATTACHMENT OF ECT.PSS.

W* hare heard a great deal from Eastnrn
?

. elers of the wonderful attachment whio'f
exists between the horso an 1 bis maetor in
Odeatal lamia, but we doubt if
move Interesting has ever been told thou
the following story of Goldsmith Maid ; Re
oentif, Charley Cochrane, who was {ormany
yean nor faithful groom, arrived from Cal-
ifornia, end wishing to soe the grand old
trotting maro and her colt, calltd on Mr
Smith, hor owner, to obtain hit permission
to visit Ptifhion Stud Farm in Kcw Jerrey.
Hh Smith aoeompaviled Cochran; to the
hn, and on arriving there remarked:

M* fitarlnr. the Maid is very jealous of he/

"ouiX, h Vary crSkS, ffcpd vv ; U permit no onv
to approach it.? Cochrane arranged thut
the Maid should hear his voice before sh*
sow him, and, although they hud uot seen
each other for two years, a loud whinny as-
tmred tho vhitons that the maro had rpcog-

niaed the man's voice. Coe!iranc ncxtEhov,-

adhlmeelf, when a touching ?c*sne et-fmd.
The oU queen of the turf, who for months
would not allow any ouo to approach her,
making use of both hods ffud teeth ifItwhs

attempted, rutted wPh j bound to her old
forgetting even her colt, and tubbed

bar bead upon his shoulder, hot ncao In his
fees, played with his whhkers, and showed
by ewory action thr.t her heart was full o'

»io m him. Directly tho colt crur.e vn-
no thorn, and tho old mere was deli"' ?

?A oAea Charley f-Uued his huml on the, b-
lie follow, When Coohraoa hit uht- plao*
(fto Otars followed him to tbs gate, \u25a0
B*g for him oven oft r bo hud psaacd eat

Trav.it,

a iiEror.ira in tucs.

Drhnvo nn excursion from this ci'y to
Niagara Falls, and while at Cleveland, an
incident occurred which will never be for-

gotten by those who hoard of it. Ihe
Kennard House, in that city, was crowded
with guests, when an eccentric and witty
druggist of Smithfleld street at neared late

rt night at tho hotel office .0., d ci'-mandcd
a bed. The clerk replied tht i there wm
only two vacant beds in tho home, one
wherein was quartered a Pittsburgh morn
Ing newspaper man, and tho other room
wherein was a Pittsburgh evening news-

paper man, who were with the excursion.
? To tell tho truth, they are loth pretty

drunk; so you may take your choice as U

which room you will sleep in t ?

The druggit said that on general prlr.ci
pies be w th<
evening 04 \u25a0 \u25a0 - f ®*

celled the n
one, end 1 dru
that he ?would 1. >? rn/nriy quiet -11 ng;ht
He went to be lain 1 \v;> \u25a0\u25a0 and :..-'eop
The journa i ; t, howc or, uv.a/. d a ou*

12 o'clock " *»*

tween drinks. ?' y 1 *?*' ? ll- u:*'°Vd *\u25a0
ontly, in the or." ;-;s?srloUn and <'ilin «.

out to mak( a u ..hi of it. I ver an 1 anon

he muttered. s - U tinted n.i ?>*?. - at :
**Pumii« beard of. When

I went to bod - 1
five cent- t v, / i «' d n< " ive m.t

over a hui \u25a0" ?

lent roll of 1 .v- 1 m h nd » \u25a0?

every cat ? "b-
? J ? d

MARKET PE PORT

\ turin. Dec. 2
? -o', i ! ? iml, 50c per tb; Its

* i ?\u25a0! , Mi w etas'?, Cal., t)sc

tv i ?? ? \u25a0 lover, 55c.
.«b ;i, 20c. \u25a0(? lb.Cal., 25c

. f'Or; IJ. C,, 2oC.
I .i J'laml, doz.; Sound
Hie.

( < ?i!N V.]' \ L -50c f? sack of 10 lbs.
62 ,? «ick ot 10 lbs.

\u25a0 ''l ( ? brl.f $1.50 per
'

pci '5 00 per brl.
WT Vi? 1< per Ib.

. <S'. per lb; Small
it : at*!. I', »,

SI . \ 12 c per lb.
Sweet po-

-1 U .50
der \u25a0 , V j i r !! : Rhubarb, (5c

pc ?? p> r , (It* hilower
] : Rad

! i d [uusb, 8c
per 1 ; Gn c*n Peas,
y< c Cuciii there
*1 5U per do/.; Cabbage, 2c per lb. Toma-
n?s 05 per lb. Green Ocbrs, ?c per lb.
Chili Pep]ter, 00c per ib Green Corn, ?c
per doz, Vegetable Marrows, sk: per lit.
HAMS?Home Cured, 25c. per lb. Cliica*
go, 25c. Oregon, 25c, Shonlders, 18c.
BACON?Breakfast, 22c pel lb.
LARD?2Sc per lb.
FISH?Cod, Gc per lb. Salmon Go per Ib.
Boneless cod, 10c, Soles, Gc. Halibut, Gc.
Yarmouth Bloaters, 25c. per doz. Sid.
Bellies, 3 for soc Herring 3e Flounder, Gc.
Smoked Oolachans and Salmon, 15c,
Smelt, Bc. Sturgeon, Gc. Whiting, 7e,
Shrimp, 50c. Salt Oolachans, Gc. Crabs 75
cents per dozen. Smoked Herring, 12n.
per lb. Salmon Trout, Bc, Oolachans, be
per lb. Spanish Marker!.
CANNED SALMON ?1 lb cans, per doz.
|3.
FRUlT?Lemons, 50c per do. Oranges,
37c per do,- Limes 40c per do. Apples,
5c per lb. Cranberries, 75c per gal., um>
ces,Gc per lb. Pears, Gc. Grapes, 15c. La*
nanas, G2c per doz. Peaches, 25c per lb,
CANNED FRUITS?Lemon, 50c per lb.
Mixed 50c.
CURRANTS ?Zantc, 15@10 per lb.
RAlSlNS?English layers, 50c per lb. Cal.
25c Sultana, Valencia and Elema 25c
FIGS?New, 50c per lb.
MIXED SPICES ?25 per can,
STARCH?#I per six pound box.
TEA & COFFEE?Coffee, Ground, 50c.
per lb. green, 28c per lb. Tea, irom 57c
per lb,

SUGARS?Crushed or cube, 61b for sl.
Granulated or No 1, 81bs for sl. D or No,
2, fibs for sl.
NUTS?Eng. Walnuts, 20 per lb Cocoa-
nuts, 12 each. Almonds Paper shell, 37c
Jordan, 75c Brazil, 37c Cbesnuts, 37c,

BEEF?Choice Cuts, 12c per lb. other
cuts 12c. Soup meats Bc.
ROLLED SPICED BFEF?I2c per lb.
Ox Tongues, 75c each Smoked Tongeus
$1 each.
MUTTON?Stewing meat 13c pei lb.
PORK?I3c per lb,
VEAL?I3c per lb.
LAMB?SI.2S per quarter.
SAUSAGE?!7c per lb.
SUET?IOc pf-r lb.
SUCKING PIGS?*2.7S each.
DUCKS?Tame, $1.25 each. Mallard, G2c
pea pr. Teal 37c.
CHICKENS? Spring Chickens ,?7sc each.
TURKEY'S?37c per lb.
GEESE- Tumo, 25c per lb. Wild $1.20
each.
COAL OIL? $2 £5 per can. per ease, $4
OYSTERS?7Sc per quart. Canned, t 37c
per can.
HAY'?slßper ton.
OATS?In per lb.
MIDDLINGS?2c par lb.
BRAN? c per lb.
GROUSE?O2c per pr.
VENlSON?Hindquarters -c per lb.
KIPPRREL SAI -MON? 12c per lb.

MUM
s«JH

W<!i tensile IKRKE to<Ulftpi>li''-.n£.3. »cq Meattoiaereaf
that :f.»r wiihou* ordering 4 t. I:domains About lldiajrc.
tOO Uloitratlcax, . itjueenn «<nertMloMwl vaimbiu
eI-vc*U.nH foi* oiiu* \u25a0\u25a0 pH ' v utlfj of YKCEXABI.R
»ud p :; »6, BCf-HIH, ttp 'available
«u all, <M -rUKv to Vii.-I jt Carivnn. Stal tor U.
O. M. FERRY & C0 MDetroit, Michigan.

Dome anb
Cargcst Circulation rf any Agricultural Paper

iu tho West.

190,000 BACH ISSUE
?7 TCIT3 03P PAPEBS.

Magnificent Premium List.
Only CO Cts. a Year.

Copy a ul > iitfit to Club-raisers Free.
AdJref*.
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Drugs at*. ' t? ' ciicfnes,

in 1 ? . j >i>kn, Stn-
I,en :? tees.

1-r . , ? u.

Hivlnpf'i! \u25a0 . t?* ?iv Irt.' prrtner
Mr. ?Tim *'(* \V ' mu 'thi
public , 1»1W \u25a0 :! r ?i.T" n-
tru«t*utj nit , ii \u25a0 fti 1 \u25a0 :u ? ; if »?«) atuntioD
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A Golden
OPL?OIITUNITT
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run

Our Subscribers
Appreciat'iift the necessity ot? nil Business

Moi», Farmers anil Atiucrs having a nows-
paper imteklied in tho metropolis, in addition
io llndr own lo al ji.rutr eno that cental up all
Financial, Commercial and General Newtf
such matter not being In the scope of a local
paper?the proprietors 01 the

Noininv f.stEntetiptiisb

6»va mode advauta/reoua afrantjeuaenfis to

V'CTX. IT B
'V- ?'

tvrru iirai..-.. <

1
\u25a0 SAN

?

FRANCISCO
'

r | ®
The regular subscription price ofenr ;>*po» la

$2.00 PLII YEAR,
And tho yearly Hub.-oriptlon of tho Clinor*-
ICLU Is t?2. Now wo will furnish

Both Papers for One Year

US| g ?

Both papers sent to one or two adar<*>eou,
Uor«il with tho subscriber.

» ;

MU RfitSßCil

CHRONICLE
r IfiTHE ?

Leading Newspaper
Pacific f Coast*

- i:;

$ ' ,\u25a0;

if-e-cH'e- : :dh ift
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?: am ;?%,r

? ? >.

| TH£ CllttONlflli BIILBISU.

\u25a0rnr N.fst via;>r!*<o
CtK Is the first paper on lfc-t corn- - . In '.luhty

and in tho fr< flin«M and relial City of 1 CJKVTS,
Nothing that the world d< ores to knowU omilt d
from its columns. It, aims to JUI every require*
Kent of n first-lass paper.

Ita Telegraphic Koporls are tho latest and most
reliable; its Local Netva the fullest and spiciest,

and Us Editorials from tla> ablest p-tue ki the
country.

Till:cBTH«»KI»rXR has always boon, and
always will bo, tho friend ami champion of the
people as against combinations, sltiuee corpora-

tions or oppression of any kin 1. Tt will be inda-
pr:i lent In everything neutral In nothing, fair
and impartial to all par'.k s, yet e rposing corrup-

Won wherever found, ami working with fearless
endeavor to promote and protect every Internet of
the great publla whom it serves and on whom it
depends for its support.

The SAK yUAarCISCO «fITRhT
CUBtiKll'liK,the most brNUant and com-
plete Weekly Kowspiyr in tho World, prints
pfgularlr 7V column* er eight pages, of K wg.

Literature and Control Intone atiou} also a
magnificent Agricultural Department.

$2 for One Year,
Including postage, to any part of the United
States.

3\MI'LtJ COPIES SENT FREE.
§gg~ Allor "its must ha uccompoiiUtl by Utu olli

Address nil orders to

IHjS pjspjW
FOR I^s-86.

The remarkable interest in the Wsr
Papers and in the ninny timely articles
and strong leaturcs published recently in
The Century has given that magazine a

regular circulation of

MORETHAN 200,000 COPIES Monthly.

Among tiie features fur the coming vnl-
nnie, which btgiua with the November
number, arc :

THE WAT? PAPERS
BY GENERAL ORAM V AND OTHERS.
These will be continued until the chief
events of the Civil War have been do
scribed by leading participants on both
sides, General Or ant's papers include
descriptions of the battles of Cl; tfanoo-
ga and the Wilderness. General McClel-
lan will write of Antietiun, General 1). C?
Buell nt Shiloh, Generals Pope, Long-
street and others «>1 the* Second Bull Hun.
etc., etc. Naval combats, including the
fight between the KVaraarge end the
Alabama, by officers of both ships, will
be described.

The ?Il< collections of a Private? and
special war papers of an anecdotal or
humorous character will bo features of the
year.

SERIAL STORIES P.Y
W. 1). HOWELLS. MARY IIALLOCK

FOOTE, And GEORGE W. CABLE.

Mr, Ilowcla's serial wil? be in lighter vein
than ?The IPae of Silas Lapham.? Mrs.
Foote?s is a story ot mininu Ide, and Mr.
Cable?s a novelette of the Acadians ot
Luisiana. Mr. Cable will also contrib-
ute a series ot papers on Slave songs and
end dances, including negro serpent wor-
ship, i Ic.

SPECIAL FEATURES
Include ?A. Tiicvcle Pilgrimage to Rome,??
Ulus? rated by Peimcl; Historical ?Papers
by Em ward Eggleston. amt others; Pa-
pers on Pciaift, by H. O. W. B?-n|:»m!n

f

lately U. S. minister, with numerous il-
ustratlonr,; Astronomical Articles, practi-
cal ami popular, on ' Sidereal Astrono-*
my?, Pnpeis on Christian Unity by rep-
les.ntativc# ol various religious denom-
inations; Papers on Manual Education, by
various experts, etc,

SHORT STORIES
By Frank R. Stocton, Mrs. Helen Jackson
(11. H.), Mrs. Mary Uallock Foote, Joel
Chandler Harr's, 11. 11. Boyescn, T. A.
Janvier, Julian Hawthorne, and others;
The departments,?Open Letters, Bric-a-
etc, will be fully sustained.

THE ILLUSTRATIONS
Will he kept up to the standard which
has made The Century engravings famous
the world over.

PRICES. A SP C A L OFFER,
Regular subscription price, |4 00 a year.
To enable new renders to get all the War
Papers, with contributions from Generals
Grant. Beauregard, McCloilan, and others
wo will send the 13 back numbers, No-
vember, 1884. to October, ]lB5, with a
years subscription beginning with No-
vember 1885, for $(».00.

A tree specimen copy (hack number)
will bo sent on requist., Mention this
paper. Address,

Tub Century Co.New Y'ork N. Y

ttfldaa Hardware Eaij'y.
Kuccoasora lo

;F. W. \VUSTIIOFF, Estate,

JOllBEKS:. IN-

IIAKDVVAIiK,|

CUTLSKY
LVIs

- * *

Sporting Goods,

Chau dlery , I ? f f * »'f Fvj

IRON, STEEL COAL A-PLACKHMITirS

f ?> >

CARRIAGES, WAGONS ANI> FARMING TOOLS

oir a \i'J *tPCi * «

?Sole Agents for?

TTIioGJisLiit »& Oi'miite

Blasting Powder

amu oisoiMM*m riRB Si ii( iic.i. .n moot hmks

BEATTLE, W. X,

P. 0. Box 711. ??

In"VkKiricf' I .KG AL ULAMKH,itnd*-
, ss Chattel Mortgage*, <guit. Claim nud \N arrantDeeds, etc. would ilc well to make application athis olhee, where they tan ho obtained at ivawf .üblprices. Id.inkt punted to Older o'* alien nuluu.

JLrJb m i&LJJji ii.

fT nv.
N<\ 11 IC^t.i...; S?,, ban Frsncisee, Cal,

'iP.FVr* Al.fi Cl?H'i.Mfl, ferKCIU. Ali»
PIIIVATc. I JlSi-.-.j,.» V.iiH W ANDRKIIii
?Super

.

r J 'IJLI2 ( . [JA.T

English Ilsmedy
ST?"rfr; . --5 \ nkvek faiuho

11 tr» I S n on* D*k||.
K - , tod Vitality,
I \u25a0 . . 13 s. >\u25a0? iu -! Wf .'.t nf ?. SprV-

?« 1 "I * t*Bcy. P»p.
»T \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 1 r-kl.iiorrl on tnA
|t;>, ' j li< trrrlbl**n*«t**f

',' V £*? If-AI..W, youthful f«|.
' *»* in m*.

; £ -v>. i ? ?? r vi .r-, »urU u* |. #ta

HiiTJ. lAWltal*
? if i .iI Eniiiiltn, a>
ernlo to S- f Vision, Not***in t*a
i unobserved iu th*
i B< md \u25a0. Um - that lead t.> inanity
and death.

IHI. HrVill' wbo H a reenter Phvstl
(gr.t.luate of Ihe I ulv«rsity of Penu*y 1 vania), w
agree to fi r!? t I iip llmnfri'd l>uil«r* f*r
case of tliii Mini 11. > lleKlornti vejmnd
hia aim ini advice and trt atinent) whl not cur*,
for iinvUiitigImpure or injurious found in it. fin
?SSNTIII treat." all Private liiseare* buccssafaliy
without !\tiri'n.y. *j*f'oiiMlliftlhiu Ire*
Thorough ox:.munition and advice, includnig isaly
hl*o'' untie, Price id Vital lleatorativ*. |IM
bop .n, or (our tin; a the quantity t>, nr at to aay
addro'H upon receipt of price, or C. O. D., »9t*t4
from observation, and in private imma if d*Hir*d,

A. E. MINTIK,M. D.
11 Kic.n.v St., San Franeiaco, 0*1.?

SAMPLE BOTTLE FREE;
will ba aent to any a**1

appivinghy letter, *\u2666* ting symptom a, sax and ag*,
Strict secrecy in regard to all bu*liiofcfcttau**eli*B*<,

Dll. KIDNEY rFMEDV, XEFHRn>
ICt N.cnn sa l) liaeiiaeaot Kidney and llladdor C.aa*
plaint*, Uonorrln a. Gleet, l.rucorrbra. For *al* by
..11 drUßidsts, f! a bottle; fi ho*tl»» for $6.

DU. A.INTIE A DANDEI.ION 1*11,1,8 arathak**
and cheapest Dyajiepria and Million! Car* !\u25a0 tkV
market. For sal* by all druggist*. I3tf

STATUE OF ?LIBERTY EIUOHTENIIQ THE WOULD/

More Money Needed.
Tito Commit too In charge of the construction

of the pedestal and the erection of the Statue,
In order to ralno ruiiclw for
Its oomplet lon, have prepared, from
model furnished by the artist, n jterjeetjae-tltnu4
Miniature Statuette, which they are delivering

to uubsorlboit) throughout the Ititled State* at
the following price*:

No. 1 Statuette, ntt UxcJtM fn hMghJ,?tM
Statue Pedestal, nickel silvered,?a»
One OolJwr eneh, delivered.

No. 2 Statuette, in same metal, twite Inch*
high, beautifully bronzed and nickeled, at
rive Oolluv! oaelt. delivered.

No. 8 Statuette, twelve inch** high, finely

chatted, Statue bronzed, Pedestal, 11 on vl1 y
@llver>Clntert, with plush stand, at
Ton Dollnre each, delivered.

Much time and money have been spent in
perfecting tho Statuettes, and they uro much
Improved over tho first sent out. The Com-,
mltteo have received from subscribers many
letters of commendation.

Tho Acu York World Fund of fIOO.OOO oom-

iilotee tho Pcdontal. but It Is estimated that
140,000 is yet needed to pay for the Iron fasten-

ings and tno erection of the Statue.
Liberal (tube ? lotions for the Miniature Statu-

ettes will pro htco the desired amount.
Address, with rcmitianeo,

RICHARD BT7TLER, Secretary,

American Comniltteo of tho Statue of Liberty,'

83 Mercer Street, New York*

N- j vpm/
Bt. Nicholas aims both to satisfy and t#"?

develop the tustep of its constituency; aid
its record lor Hio past twelve yeara, di»r*
mg \> 1 1 i< 1 1 it has always stood, as it aland*
ptoday. at the head of periodicals for boy
and girls, is a sufficient warrant for it*
excellence dating the coming season.

LADING FEATURES Poll 1883-b*
A Serial Story l>y France* Hodgson*

Burnett, A Christina* Story by W» D
Howells. ?George Washington? by Horn
ace E. Scudder. Short storh a for Oirlk
by Louisa M. Afoot, New ?*lsits of Tain
for young folks,? by ?11. II.? Paper* od
the Grout English Schools, Rugpy ant.
others by Joseph Parnell. A Sas'cnaa*
Serial Story, by J. T.
?Jennie?s Boarding House.? f>y James Oti*
?Drill.? By John Preston True. Th'
Boyhood of Shakespeare, by Rose King*

Ly. Frank R. Stockton will eontino 1

several of his humorous and faucifof
stories, etc, etc 1 | £^o

Price 25 cent* u nutter or $ 3Oa
sn advance.?Address,

The Century Co. New York.

ITtMT
A.. A. TOMAS,
WASHINGTON, JD. O.

Expert in all branches of patent bualneaa tucla&lj
litcrfereiicen and Rejected Ilformitl****"
tivirv b* JiMlte fi) l HCbtH'ti*


